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Il'r'T'RODUC TI 011 
1l111is thesls is t he outg rowth of a vicaraGo year in Con-
cordiu Lutheran Churc h 1n Cincinnati, Ohio . This con~regn-
tion is situated in a run-dm·m area. 1n tho heart of the c ity 
.. nd has r.iany p roblems whic h a r0 unique to o. concre c;ation 1n 
this 1Ji t uat:lon, ns \Tell as 11tany norria), p i •o b lcma 1hich are 
holGhtcnod by t ho dO\mtown situation. 
The int ent o f this t hesis i u to outline the n any prob-
l ems ,,hich exist, on the bas i s of' p e rsonal experience and of 
the limitad v ri t ten mate rial extant f rom 1 933 to tho prosont 
du to . Po s s ible solutions hove been included inasmuch as 
they huvo bee n of'f'ere d in the course of research, and inas-
muc h n s definite solutions c an be offered f or the problems . 
H0se a rc h hao boon limited to the m:1torla ls ava.ile.blo 
in the ,'>ublications and p eriodicals at Concordia Seminary, 
st . Louis, and publicat1.ons obtn1nod thr o ugh t he courtesy o f 
~den Theolog ical Seminury, st. Louio . 
Tho ',7r1 tar is indebted to t he members o.f the Practical 
Deportment of Concordia s e minary !'or the kindly assistance 
which they o f.ferod , a n d to his \11fe and parents for the 1r 
conntunt cncouraa0nont. 
CIMPi:L' !~R I I 
·rrn.: rr.r..'OR'rAnci:; OF 't H;. " 0 ' W!.10 .'1'1 CHURCH 
In s t . Lou 1 FJ , us !.n nany Aflcricun citioo, hut;o churches 
sit m1krmrdl :7 in dotmtm·m nr0as , hor.:i:1ed in by b la off'ice 
buildings or clu:rn.s, atte~ pting to nuintu1n a prog ror.1 for 
the r enm1n1nt, s upporters on the outskirts o f' tor.n. 
Around suc h chur c he s aro concentrated our •:mrst urban 
11.ls--p oor housinc , lack o f' rc c roat1onu l fac111 tie s, 
hit~,h birth- a nd death-rntes, delinquency, unar:tployment, 
l O \"/ \7088 O .1 
The c hurc hes s 1 t uuted in such rrr eo.s a re c l~urches that once 
min istered to the n rintocrac y of t he city, in neighborhoods 
t llnt ,are a t one time outs tundinr; f or their cle anliness and 
f' :lno h omos . I n C1nc1nnuti , f or example, many members recall 
\"J i t h )ride how the 1. r mothers und gronclmo thers were a ccus tomed 
to scrub thfl o 5.clewalks in front o f the lr h omes a round the 
c hurch in th0 rlov,ntm·m urea at loast once a wook. Now, as 
in many <lo\,ntov:n arous, these onco proud rosidonces show un-
mi :;teJ';,able s1e;ns o f. nse ond decay. 
7hey e.l"'O d in~, hs.v:lnc; lon3 s~.ncc lost all o f the oriB-
i nc.l paint . Por ches ond stliir\1nys arc~ sncr;1ng, and 
broken \7indm1s ; _._th rug s stufffld in tho opon1nss ma.y 
occo.eionull y be seer.. Z1gzae cracks sh~; 1n sor5e of tho 
brick walls. Fences sta n d awry. An abandoned and tot-
tering buil d lng , with bro ken uindows and much of the 
woodwork pulled o f f !'or uso in local cookstoves, adds 
to the general shabby appearance of tho ne ighborhood. 
Tho nn..tch-used streets are covered with dust anc litter, 
\.:/hich is blown up 1n the .face of' tho p a sserby with each 
gust of' u1nd. Garbage nocumulatos in tho a lleys, and• 
since much of it is not kept In onns, 1t is scatterod 
still f'arther b y re ts nnd stray dogs. In the hot weather 
l Kenneth Underwood, Christianity 7horc ~ Live ( Mew 
York: Friend.ship Pross, c.1945), p. 107. 
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lnudcqua to ~ rbago coll o c ·;;ion re aul t s in c. hoo.vy su:.ell 
of dec a y ed food lu:m1.3lng over t ho a.llo yo c.nd roar ynrds . 
I.ll.my of' the stl"Ucturoo have been t.:mbdiv1dod~ and 
basements and o.ttico aro utilized for l iv1nc apace . 
Corm.aonly o. faoil y of tlu---co or !'our l1vos 1n n tv:o - room 
"housek ooping apurt-·10nt", tho lnrGcr xuom scrv1~ o.s 
ld.tch an_. d :tnin::; anti l lv1nc r-oorJ., and o.t nicht a s bed-
room., Cooldne; rac 11:tt1cn may bo a. [!,O.S ple.te in ono 
corner or tho room, or pc rh ps an old ran•::c used not 
only f or· cooklnc; ., but a.loo 1n .inter ns t h o sole source 
of he o. t . Lo.ny due ll:inr; uni ts hnvo no runnin::; we.. ter., 
u nd t oilet fnai l it· es are shared \vi th t\70 to six other 
fo.r.ii l ies . 2 
7ho <lownt mm conrri11.n'.l·c:,r :i. n 1J no r:11:. nns tho mon t plca3ant and 
invit:i.n;; u-tmosphore 1.n trhich one l!l:i.ght l abor; nor is it an 
easy p l a c e in ,1hich to carry on relig ious o.ct1vities . 
'l'his io a fact sttrn, tod to by scores of oxperionood 
pastor s . Attempts t o conduct dovmto,n religious work 
in tho p attern o f a t radl tional nei@borhood church have 
o.euin and tl3a1n rosul tod in £atlure . 3 
But t hese areas., \·lit h their thounands upo;1 thousnnds of' oon-
g e stod soulsi, present a real c hnllenge to us , a challenge 
·1hich d emands the dcvei op1nont o f net1 uttitudeo, ~ctho ds, out-
looks and techniquos . 
our pes t, predomlnnntl y ru:ral 1 has dove loped f or us at-
ti tude s, mothoda, outlooks and tochniqucs \'hl ch -~ore 
(lesinnod to meet tho requirements of' t h.at day oi' rural 
,1ork and 1 1nc,"U1st 1c, nationa.l iotic isolation. r:i:'hat day 
is past . On.co acain as i n tho days of' Po.ul the city 
rises t o clai::1 t':ie p luce of' first importance. 4 
2I;u.rruy :!. L<,,iff'oi", ~ ~f'.Lective %~t:z: Churc ll (Hash-
v llo: Abingdon Col~esbtu:>y ? ress 51 c . 1G4 , p . o4 . 
3Fredericlc A. Sh1pp0y, Church \/or.k In !h2 City ( Nash-
ville: Abingdon Cokesbury Prass, c . 19521"; p. 95. 
4o . A. Goiseman, 01rhe Urban Church", !J'lOrice.n Lutheran, 
XVII I (January, 1935 ). 
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\"le ure chan~ine from a rural to o.n u rban church und 
if' it be t rue that the Church of' Jesus Christ is to 
reach tho masses \Ii th t h e oo.ving Goapel • • • then we 
must soon begin to realize that ~ith more t han half the 
population of our country already concentrated in larger 
or smaller urban cor:tmunities lt u-111 and unavo1dc.bly 
must bo our task to develop beyond all else the urban 
c hurch.5 
According to t he census of' 1930 t h e populution of' the netro-
politan districts of the United States 1s neurly 45 por cent 
of t h e total population of' tho Unit ed States . 6 Within most 
of' t hose netropolitan disti.,icts tho r;reatont pe~"contngo of 
the populat:lon inhubi tD the i rnr.lodiate dm1ntmm area oi' the 
city . Centrul Methodint Episcopal Church of' Detroit is an 
excellent exnmple of a church located very conv~nieutly 1n 
tho nidst of such u densoly populated aren. This chu1,,ch is 
loc ated apprmcirnately one r:iile from the edge of' the city 
\"Jh ich i s bounded by t he Detroit nlver. "Within one mile of' 
the church lives o. populs.tion of approximately 951 000 
people. 7 Thus t h o opp ortunities for any church similarly 
located become most a pparent. According to sociologists it 
is e ven more than an opportunity; it is an obligation. 
" • •• The consensus of opinion on the part of' soc1olo81sts 
io thu t the church must spend more tine attempting to develop 
5 Ibid. 
Gswnuel C. Kincheloe, ~ Ar"1oricnn Ci t_y ~ .ll:!, Church 
(New York: Friendship Presa, c.1958), pp. 10 f'. 
7n. Paul Douglass,~ Church~~ Changing City 
(l'le, York: Goorgo I! . Doran Co., c.1927), P• 156. 
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ro3ponsib111 ty t om1r(1 1 ts pnr1sh--u tor-u1 which has goograph-
l c a l connotations."8 
Thero lo no reason t o beliovH tho.t :>rotostantist'l will 
in the !'o rosoenble .f'uture l>c stripped o f tho downto11n 
c 1urch opportunity_ Thounands of people continue to 
r.1o s ido nt t h e heart of the c ity, and wh er~ tho popula-
tion '.i. s , tho re shoul d the c hurch be a l s o. 
I n tho downto\7n dlstr-icts ••• the chu rch has its 
c;:r-oatest oppo1"tuni ty o f influancins the \"1holc l ife of 
t ho city. A downtov,n church "benr:tng \"litneas to the 
cuproma.c y of relir.;ion : l'l hUL'mn affairs \.rins the trun-
sient city dweller t o Go d und attuchea church members 
wl10 uro co1:1ine to tho city , whose church rel ntion a nd 
ro l 1 _, i ouo nffiliation mny not b o vital onough to l ead 
them U t onco into a city churBh , and \1h O m.o.y find tho 
o 1 ty strane e and d:l.ffic:ul t. 11 
Ho13nr l oss o'f: their lo 1 income, their hnbi ts of 11 vin . . , the 
col or o f t heir s kin, their ill iterac y or their b ack .round• 
they arc zoula to bo 10n f o r Christ . 
/\ ooul in a soul, i r:1(!lortal and blood- bousht , \·1hethcr lt 
hlthita tec in t he "better sections" or in tho s~oke and 
E;ri111.0 of the slums. There are no "better e l asr-i of 
p~opl e" in the Hol y Christian Church . ':'hoy are all in-
c l udod in nth e c h oson gene1"ation, tho royal priest h ood, 
the hol y peop l o . " 'rhe Gospel is f'or all peopl e . ~~ome 
of: UD oorely nood the re inc.ler \·1!1Ilh t he Spirit of 
Ia snions e lven us in James 2:1-6. 
Tho Church has a ministry t o fulfill to many difforent types 
or pe ople . It cun not noe l ect ono 1n p reference to o t hers . 
Sve rnon Roy Schro1ber, "The Urban Church in a Transition 
Comrrmnity", (Unpubl ishe d Bac helor• s thesis• Concordia Seminary, 
St . fA)nis , r~o., 1 049 ). 
9shippey, £1?.• ~., p . 93. 
1 0\·iyndllrun B. Bl anton, !.!:!:!. f.!uldnr 2£. E_ n otmtovm Church 
(Richmond, Va.: John Knox Press, c.1945), P• 461. 
llr. A. Hart\ l g , 0 uust The Do,mtown Church Die?" , Today, 
I (Pebruary, 1946). 
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1I1Lcre is the Gate loading to t be klnt..,' s p a l ace , :3Ug -
:;estinc the rol ut.Lon:Jhi1, o i.' tho church to t he dorninnnt 
politicnl ond e co~10-:"1:i.~ p o\-;cn' of' the v·orld . On t h o other 
haad, thoro _s t. ,o :; .. ,to to "tl10 otl- o r c1 ":.y tt r.'~crc t t .e 
na!..o of hwann: t:; d.7ell~ o.t uc1 ~q\.,nlor, ouc~e:1tin:: t h o T·c -
lat i orn:;hlp of t he c hur·ch to doop l.L\runn nood , To \rhlch 
door d oo o t he church pay t ho raoot uttention--thnt 
l eudlng to t l o so ... ts o f t h o 1.1igb.t:7, o r th~t t h roui.;h \7hic h 
it m~ y heo.r t h 0 still sud muslr. of' hu!·aant ty? • • • Look 
a.t ·i:;hG Lutheran c:hurc h in our oountry. Jt- h ,q b een n 
pionoorln;_; churc l • But t llat area o f ou r c ;,1urch ls def-
:i.ni tel y c one? . 'J.'he c l.5.ltlr-en fll!cl t e i:;ro.ntlchildren of 
tho pione ors todoy arc t h e 1,1ore or less coL.1fortably alt-
uated middl e clnss , if not tho sociu1l y e lite . Is our 
churc h tod uy sat· sfiod to r:1inist0r to these Groups antl 
n g l octinc the uoor that l ends to "tho other c ity?n 
Cortc.in con--iderut ions disturb us o.nd ;.1 ke u s un-
easy. Urban co 1t1un'1.tios chango , · they b ec ome dcpross cd 
n reo. s., and our con:;rec ations move out . . Is the re no serv-
ice ;1e c~ n render to t h o s0 1ho mov e in? On t h e roo.<l 
aro thousunus of' Ol:ies and Arkies und other d:i s p ossesscd., 
·. o ;realize t h.at a 1:1:l nistry to homeless g roup::; _)oses al-
most insup0rn.hlo pro blems . But l a.vo \ JC fncod our re-
::1pono.:bili ty u nd uro oo n·t; l eant tryinc t o disc h :irco lt? 
1'.conor. ic c h ant;o s and sh ifts are g oinG on in our country 
a nd noono c~an pred:lct whut con<.litiono our c!"l.il dren n ill 
.find. Dut •,m \'1111 11cnture t he as!3ortion thut t he gate 
to 0 tho o ther city" will beco~e inc:t'Oasingl y inportant 
o.nd lend to e v er
1
~ ur>Ber numbers . · And our churc h dare 
not o verlook it . 
1 ,-, ,.;.ttTho Door to ' The Othor C1-ty • n,, A."llOrican Lutheran,, 
XX!II (June, 1940). 
C.iAPTER III 
Fundamental to n s u c cosof'ul minlstry :J.n o. downtmm 
c hurch i n nny c ity 'la tl: at the pastor have a p ropo:r- atti-
tudo to the 1.:1ul t i n l icity o f' tasks t1hich confront him. no 
c ann ot beg in t o devel op . uccoosr u l rne thod 3 and technique s 
t o cope wl t h tho p 1"'obl e ris coaf'rontll'lfl hir1 unl e "' :J he f'ul l y 
rca l i~os tho vast opportunities nnd obli&ations whic h a 
r1iJ i utr>y of thio 'tY!)O !)ro s entn , and is d e tor,;:1 incd to expcr-
.':'tont c rcn.tiv0 l y nith varlcu3 t;ypc c of' pror;rc.ms . •r:i.1.e po.ntor 
in l d0\1ntown c hurch wh.o overlook s t he mas n of hurnnn i ty on 
h is doorotep und devotoo all o f h:ls t luo am1 at Lcnt ion t o 
those old mornbo1"'s \Jho 1 uve 1n.ov~1d out i nto t he suburbo ho.a 
considerab l y dl.min ished r_ls e.dmini!lt r ativ e p robl e m.o . althouc h 
h e n ay h a ve even c-router pro blemn \;1 th his conacicnec . The 
p a stor , h owe ver. u h o c on visuol ize the opportunities con-
f'ro nt:J.nr~ h tm., u_10 ls ser1ouoly strivin_,~ to 1ntec rnto a dual 
constituenc y, and wh o '!'lnko::: use or every opportun:1.ty to fur-
thur develop a zealous misciona ry s p lri t in his ?11emb rs and 
onlis t tbsir nid and coopcn•n tion 1n the downtown u rea--that 
pastor has rw.ny proul oms to overcome . 
~he pastor of any one o~ our l u r g o city conGrogations 
l ocatod in a da nsoly p op ·la ted do,m town nroo knons t hut a 
l ar0e percentnr;o o!' tho teominc co1!l.':1Un l t :, dr1::.-'t1ut; uy his 
doo r haz n o church connoc tiot1. But f'requently he is lJ.clpless 
PRIT'lLAIT 1-~-fEMOJl!AL LIBRARY 
CON~GlLl .. A S1.. .. .U~,Aar 
?..- .. !=:.T T_OTTT~ li~ 
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to do as much as he would like about it. Frequently the men 
who have been onlled to these older congregations are men 
with a goo d deal o f experience and many years in the ministry 
behind them. As such they have gained a eynod-~ide reputa-
tion, and are rrequently called upon to devote their time 
and energies to synodical duties as well as to the activities 
o f their own p arish. a f'ac·c which molrns it all the more dif-
ficult to keep u 1ith the rai.ssion opport unities at their 
doo1"step.l Concordia co113regation o f Cincinnati has experi-
<:mced this in tho case of at least t v,o pastors. The Rev. 
,. Christian Barth aocepted t h e call of this c ongregation 
in 1934; he ad been ·the President of' Concordia Colleg e in 
J.Ul raukee, Wisounsin. In 1941 Synod elected him as one of 
i~s ice-Presidents. 
Due to the additional amount of work imposed upon h1m 
by this o:ff'ice and the corresponding shortage of tlme 
to devote to his congreg ation it was resolved, 1n ac-
cordance wi th the provision made by Synod, to call an 
assistan:t pastor to carry on the huge amount of work 
necessary to be done at Conoordia.2 
In 1947 the Rev. ilerbert Berner was installed as p astor of 
t he congresation. Since that time he has served as a mem-
ber o f Synod's F oro1gn t.U t sion Board and as First Vice-pres-
ident of the Central District. 
Even the location of the parsonage presents an unusual 
lo. H. Schmidt, nAn Assistant to the Pastor", American 
Lutheran. XXII (July. 1939). 
2°A Century of' Grace", (Unpublished brief' hiatocy of' 
Concordia Lutheran Church, Cincinnati, Ohio: 1949) • 
9 
p1"oblem to the udm1n1utration of t ho donntown church. If 
the po.sto1 ... lives right iu the vicinity of t ho church 0 as be 
mu1:1 t do i .f ho is to identif'y h:i.msolf with t ho people, ho 
sub j octs h iG wife antl c h ild ren to all of' t h e physical and 
s oc i al ho.zurds und disco11forts which character ize t ho area. 03 
I f t he parsonag e i s locnted a.t aome distan ce from t he church 
)_n a h ir-)1.e r class res idonti&l a~oa the pas tor can e xpect to 
h o.ve even greater d i f .ficu l t y cornr:mnicat1ng with the people 
l n t he run-down neighborh ood of' the church , and convincing 
t horn of' hi s s i ncer e an d noble intentions t oward t hem. "City 
d\1ell<H'S ••• h ave learned to be wnr"IJ of strangers and ure 
su:Jplo i oue of' uny unrc_<1 cor;nized culler. 0 4 The experience or 
t h e \'/ritor lo.st year v,as that he wa s froquontly questioned 
by tho ne people 1"060.l"'ding his residence. '/hen they learned 
that h o c.lid not 11 vo i n the i r.:med1nto vie 1ni ty o f t he chu1"Ch 
ull r appor t was frequently destroyed, he was not ree urded 
a s 11 one o f t heir mvn," and .furth0r cor:u:nm1cnt1on was exceed-
ingly more difficult. The location or the parsonage also 
presents u problem wi th rogard to t h e ex1st i ng membership. 
I f' t he pastor resides in one of the suburban residential 
sections in which perhaps t he r.;reater port1on o f t h e mem-
bersh ip residos, he uill undoubtedly flnd t hat t h is location 
f ac:tlitntes his ministry to these pooplo. At the sarne time 
3uurray H. Leif.fer, .!h!!, Eff'ective City Church (lfaah-
ville: Abingdon Cokosbury Pross, o.1949), p. 98. 
4Ib1d., P• 185. 
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he nia.y have t o c ontond with tho hurt f'oc l 1nco of ~ombo rc who 
:for one reuson or another have ho.cl t o continue to dwell in 
tho dm;ntm7r.. a.rcn ., ~md ,ho now foel s l i~tod \7hen thoir pas-
tor :i..s not l"lf:h.t a t h(m<l to s ervo them. 
r!1lte \ lde dispersion o f tho pnrieh1.ono:rs is onothcr fac-
tor 1h:i.ch posc o a so l:>ious probl em f or the pnstor in <.4 dm·m-
tovm church. 'v',hl l e a pr nto 1 .. .in a normal Di ... uution MB.J' f' ind 
:lt difficul t to c arr y ou t u p l annod parish visitation pro-
f.;Pn~ o.nd vi!Ji t in the hmnoc o f hlo mernbcrin once 01"' t ,ice a 
your, thio prob lom l::; nccentua.tod f o r t ho pastor in the 
downtou chnrch. I n the case or Central •. :etn od ist -~piscopn.l 
Church in :>ot1"oi t ., 11 sc arc o l y 12 per cen t 01' its conn ti tuenc y 
l ives 11thin a mile of tho chu r c h !> \,hi l ~ two- thirds l ivo o ver 
throe miles army and r:1oro constituent s 1 :1 ve over .five rJi l es 
m,ay than in c..ny nearer mil e zone . n 5 Suc h a ,;idol y d i spersed 
parish make s pas t o ral collin g unus uull y diffi cul t O ~d th ex-. 
cossi ve t ime c ons umed in go t ting f'l"'om ono home to ano t her. 
'.1.'hus it :i.s u nderstan<lnble that tho pas tor o f & downtonn 
c hurc h freque ntl y llmi ts visitation \·1orli: pr1nmrily t o c a lls 
\7:l th n. purpose . ' 6 \fue . .. he considers t ho p r iceless amoun t or 
t:lme un d e nerg y that r;oos into o a c h c a ll. he must reduce 
cnsual visitations t o a n inimum and nako every cal l count. 
5H. Puul Dou~l a~!S, ~ Churc h !!! ~ Chnnt:,in [S City 
( Uc, 1 York: Goo r ~o B. Do ran Co., c.1027) , p . 1 51. 
GJi'redori c k A . Shipp e y , Chu1•ch :ork ~ lb£ City: ( Unsh-
ville : Abinr.;don Colrnsbur:, Press, c.1952), P • 112. 
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Thus ca.lls ;hat result in n n e re "not Clt home" note on his 
record munt a l so bo eliminated o n r,mc h o.o po:rnlblc. rJith 
t~1c pastor ' s tir.1e t,t u h - ch pronlu.o e very ouch notation is 
e v idenc e of \'ias t ed tim.o , ospeciall y l f h e has had t o tro.vol 
fi ve or ei@1t miles t o :m.ak e t h e cull. 
Frequontl :y the pastor ma y el.so f ind it the cuse t h at tho 
1-:1omboro l iving in t h o dountmm area in poore r c o n ui tions do 
not ·;c lcome v:lsl t a tions in their h omo, b ut :1ou l d pref or to 
cor.io to h im in h:i.s o ff:tco ni t h t h eir problemo bocauso they 
a.re ombarrassod by t hoil' livin r concl:i. t 1ons . "This fnct sug-
g0ots thut t h e j)O.sto r o f 1.1 d ov1ntorm chu1"ch will d o v oll to 
not aolde ond ann,>unco certain h oura du r i.ng the reek for in-
torvic rrs . 117 1.rhis , h 0 \70ve r , poses anothe r p rob l em !'or t h o 
pastor i n t h e pl"opor apportionment of' h is tine . 
ie.ny dovrntm,m c hurches m&intain an o;ctens:i.ve counseling 
p roe ran . Ii' pc:r.nittod, intorvio\'.J work woul d cons ume 
o.11 o!: t h o pastor' o tir.10 . l!ardly a \7eok end c oo s b:7 
hut an uclditlonal covey of: indlviduuls in neetl of per-
::rnnul l-.i.c l p sook up~1ointwent n . An un0ndin5 procession 
o f y outh, y ounts D.dults , parents and o l dor peopl e t u r n s 
in l ore f'o r• guidanc e . This ie u conspicuous .featut"() of 
d ov,ntorm rolig :1.ous work a~d p roperl y l ays c l aio to t h e 
pastor• s time and enere;y. 
No :r.1attor how effi c :tent ho may b e ., no po.st or o o.n at-
teript to o perate us n n1one \,olf 11 to meet tho nnny situations 
? ~',ra. i.; . t; tieve., 1t s ervin5 Sou ls Throur;h the Downtown 
Churchn., Today, III (October, 1948) • 
8Shippey, op.~·• P • 113. 
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which c onfront him in his parlsh.9 He must havo the support 
of his laynon, and t h at 1s not nlunys ensy t o uchieve . Of-
ten what i s needed is not A O muc h a l areo nur:1ber of uorkers, 
but vmrkors v1ho se spirit and atti tudo towards v1or x in the 
dotmtm·,n church has been developed to tho p oint \;he re they 
cnn porf'orm un outstand:tn~ service to thoir church. Often 
when ttdenon i nations uro !)rone t o neglect or abandon low- in-
como and/or dopres!Jod u r bo.n tCl"l."'itorios aince churc h rnrk 
p roves too dif'ficult or too unraward .i. n g , nlO it iD bocause of 
p ressure exerted upon pastors or denon ... nationo.l officials 
by layr::ion v1ho are traveling Brent distnnces .from suburban 
h omes to attend the dm1ntorm c hurc h o f t heir youthful years . 
Host research specialists a r;roe that 0 u c ity chu!'ch can be 
t oo ornall to be ef'fect i ve . nll 'lhus it bocornos vitally inpor-
tant f or the pastor to strive to develop a sp~rit of loyalty 
:ln t he members so that t h ey \7111 11 i dentify themselves intel-
ligently wl th cor:rrnun:l ty :pr•obloms nnd participate 1n the 
sea rch f o r solutions. 0 '12 "Tho bus le problem is not 'recruit-
ing'; it is a doepenin~ of the spiritual 11.fo of the local 
c hurch ••• until the quality of that life ~ill inpol young 
9aoo rr,o C. Koohler • 11 Tho Church in Our Changinc; Ordor" , 
Jl.morloan Lutheran, XX (Septembo11 1 1937). 
lOshippey, .£:£• .£1.1., p. 173. 
llrbld., p. 24 . 
l 2 Ib1d., P• 104 . 
• 
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ldoalists to aorvo tho churc h . " 13 A:f'ter he. vine served 
approximate ly six youro as t he pnsto1" of Concordia Lutre ran 
Church in downtor1n Clnc _nno.ti, Dr . o. H. Schmi dt t;1rot e the 
f'o ll0\,in6 urticlo \"lhich aptlJ ill u 3tro.tes the tendency f or 
t h o membership of' the downtown church: 
\"/0 have in our country qui to a number o f older do\mtown 
c hurchos , ,,ith few o f' t h0ir mcr;ib ers no,., living in the 
irnmod:late vicinity of the church, but r1i t h their poople 
ocatto1"0d ovor a i.7:tdo torritory and n ost o f them f orced 
to trnvol quite u c1is t unce in o rd.er to roach t h o church. 
Obviously, there 5.s a clnnr;or that o. coner.ocation i n 
thi s position sinl~s :ln to u J:'Ut, perr.11 ts the v1holo life 
o i' t he churc h ~o b oc0110 a nel'.'o matter o f l"out.ino, vii. t h 
its norvos more or l ess atrophied , with oorc and ru o 1"6 
o f' the mei:ibc1rs l 0uv inc or dying , and with t he congre-
gation merely sln'>L-ltiG1ng their collective s hou lder and 
si~hi n g hel plessly: " VVhat c an you expec t: That's the 
trend: awo.y .fror:1 the heart o f tl-:o city; t hat•n the hnrd 
luck of t he o ld cone;re r;a.tion; what c an you do about it?n 
nnd supinel y nnd l istlessly the splendid p owers o~ such 
u conc r~ go.tion ore pormittcd to be f r i ttorcd o:vw.y. 
'f he1"0 \'Joulcl then be nothin g much o f interest to attract 
and hold the mor.1bers ; no forward look; only docline ; 
poacef'ul roaienn.tion; a sinl::ine to s leep . 
And thero i s the g reat danger that \?1th such a situa-
tion and w 1th suc h an attitude the congres ation will 
fo.11 to see v1ha t should be obvious: that thoy are i n a 
fuvorablc strateg i c position to per I'oro notable sorv1ce. 
Tho danger is that \7i th the old downtown c hurc h the 
people sin~ i nto e lethar g ic a nd dispirited res16nation 
to v:hc. t they imne lne is inevita ble de c line, and then 
nevor soe tbeir opportunity for service, or nuke only 
spasmod1c
1
ind half-hearted attempts at doing sor;iothing 
a bout it. 
It is only i n the face of g rea.t opposition, hcwever, that 
the pas tor \Till s u cceed :tn making his peop l e see thut "thoso 
e ood people who moke evory e .fi'o:rt to stand by their old 
l3catharine Ilerzel , "Questions That Were Ifover Asked", 
Christian Century• LXVII {March 15• 1950). 
140. H. Schmidt, "The Case o f the Old Downto\m Church• 
American Lutheran• xvr (July, 1933) • 
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nothcr church 1n time of' need, ,·1ho s pend rruc h tir.10 and r::i.oney 
i n eommutirm to and i'rom the suburbs to reac h the old church, 
o.rc doin:3 Go d a nervice t...li.oroby . 0 15 
Ono of' the r,iost corr..r.:1on complaints voiced by ::10mbors to 
oxpl a:ln v;hy they do not prn•tic:lpate in the activities of the 
c h u r c ll to e. r,reatcr oxtent is t hat t h oy huvo to travel a.bnor-
rnn l l y long distances .. 16 It r.m. t tors little to the f'anner 
1:.rhethol" he truvelo tuo or ten FJ.ilos to church , on unconge stod 
country r oada; but i t Lec ornos a sorie,u a p roblem f'or t he ;1om-
bor of tho downtown c hurc h whon he has t o wond h is way throu@l 
t,ha t 1':lany m5.l es of c ity traff'ic several times a nook to be 
tc t i vo 1n the n.r.ralrn o f h io church. F ollow1np; 1s n case in 
point : 
n!<'our years a g o .. .. I t h ought noth in __ , o f d riving f' ive 
rnilo~ to a ttend an e ven i ng rt.eating of tho deacon s. To -
duy it takes me nt l e nst :f1.fteen minutes longor to 
fir,h~ my way tlu>oueh t h e traf'f'ic • n,,-,d \"1hen I m:~ri ve the 
people attending the f.'lovie around t ho c crner have token 
u l l the p arl-:i n;; space . I knov1 I out;ht to be a s hrur.ed of 
lotti ne a s mall inconvonienco aff ect my l oyalty to my 
church , but I must conr."ess I sometimes have to push m-:,-
n0lf' to mclm t he trip througl1 our congeste d s treets . " 
A ,'lan loss flr'lJl ln his convictions wou l d h ve :found 
plenty of oxcuse for slipping into the ranks of' nlapsodtt 
or t n i c e - a - yoar c hurc h membors . 17 
This pro bl em bocomes oecentunted too ns tho c o l der wJnter 
weath c1" ensuos, l:"'oo.ds bec one icy , l:nd the fr0quontly long 
l5F . A. Hartwig , " Must the Downtown Church Die?" , Today, 
I (February, 1946 ). 
l6sh 1ppey, .2.E.• ~ · . ·p . 1 09 . 
17 Trumnn · ~. Douc loss 143 s sion -='a AJilQt:icn (Itew York: 
}i'ri endship Pross, c.1951~ , P • 63. 
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walk f rum tho pnrk1ng space t o tho church is even les s 
p l easant than usuai . 1 8 
Off'- the-streot po.rld.ng f'acilitleo are a de fini te asset 
f'or any downtown c hurch . 19 A froqu~nt excuse of members, os-
p ec :tal l y o l der members, t o expluJ.n their o.bsonco f rom servi-
ces or o ther o.f'f'o.1.rs of tho church is tho. t tho y r egul arly 
are forced to park at long clistancos fron the c hurc h ., and 
thoy have d i f'.f'ic u lty in na1kine. Sor,1e yea.rs ago Concordia 
c oncrogation i n Cincinnati considered the possi b111 t y of 
purc ho.~in5 a ho.l f - block of.' apartment h ouseo t o the North of 
t he c hu1~ch , do ~: t r•oyin~ the1,1• untl usinc the area f o r par kin g 
spac e . t'Jhil c t h:ts mie;ht very adequatel y s olve the problem, 
o.n<l pcn•h(l.p s even pro v:tdc a ome revenue :for t ho church during 
tho r.recl: , the i nitial coot involved r.li.£?,ht t mk c such o. ven-
ture 1mpo3siblo . A mo r e 1,ect:lnt attenpt to solvo tho parking 
prob lem :ror thin con.crc ;a tlon has been un arrangement mo.de 
,.-;1th tl:e Queen City Chevrolet GoL1pany. 'l'h i s c ompany h as 
no.do a. .free_ parking lot nvailuble froo 9: 30 A. J;J . to 12: 30 
P . U. on Sun days f or the membe rs of t h is conGreeation. 20 
'I'hio cnn b e noth.tns raoro thun a p a rtial solution t o the p ro:)-
l em, hO\·mver. Whilo 1 t 1., i ll el1minato t h o usual oeo.roh for 
pnrkin[; opaco, those who make use o f the lot will still 
18Murrny H. Le:ti'f'er, City ~ Church .!!! Transition ( low 
York: W:l.llet t , Clark and Co.• c.1938) , P• 167. 
19sh1ppey, .22.• £!!•, p . 217 . 
20"Pnrkina Problem"• (Unpublished \:eekly .iows Bulletin, 
Concordia Lu tho ran Churc h , C:tnc innuti, Ohio: Murch 7, 1954) • 
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huve to \,ulk moro thtm throe b1oc!cs to the church. 
Another :f~c tor v1h1ch sorioualy h ndors the \1ork of the 
d onntO\m church :l n tltfl p oor stroot 11c}1.tinr:; nhich C)fton ls 
a part o-S: tho clountm..,'n nc :tgh0o rhoo,1. 
Darknoss on streets and. hl~hi.:a:,s ls reco~nized as an 
l1 portant conti"'ibutor to crir.iea or violc11ce, juvenile 
dolinquonoy, essoult , uuto thofts and bl.Arglarlos . · e-
c auso of tlin , dark streeto and 1no.dequute 11Ght1ng are 
a. do.:finite in.fl ucnc e on evoning chu!'Ch conc regations, a 
recon-t survey conductod by the Street nnd Traff ic Safety 
Li ~htlng Burenu rovonls. 
Uany poop le who a.re a·imre o f' the dnn~crs o f darknes s 
hosi tato nttond:tnc night; church func tions , p articularly 
t hose_ t·1hic h 1~yolvo t h e attendance of' chlldren nn d 
young poo ;)le. 
Thin fo.ctor in u rri.eanure oAplains the hesitancy of' women e.nd 
t een-ago e irl s to venture unescorted into t h e dor,nto.m urea 
fo r 4n-·.1 evening functlon of the church. Because o i' this the 
d o\intom church :1a y hnve dif~iculty in maintaining a size.ble 
Lu<lie s • Aid, Junior or senio r choir, O:t' young peoplo' s or...,ani-
zo:c :l on o raany lnon as v1ell besi tato to attend t h e ovening 
moeting c, nnd l eave the:lr car's una.ttonded on the dtmly lit 
stroot:, bc~cc.us c at ono t:i.1 0 or anothor they have 0x9oricncod 
the loss o f' a ti:cc, or their car has oen b roken into. or 
vandal o have punctu1.,ed their tires. It is not at ull uncor.1-
mon to oncounter street fia}1ts , fnmily squa)blos , drunks or 
be g5ars on the streets a.round the church , all of \'lhlch serve 
to uiscouraee rJ.any o f tlie o ombora fror"!l coning .tnto the 
nei3 hborh.ood a f"tor dnrk. 
2lnalph Richman, "Church Council Chit-Chat"• Ar.ierican 
Luthere.n. X,'C{IV (May, 1951). 
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If thf-) d o mtown congrecation maintains n pnrochinl 
s c hool i n the immediate v:1.cini ty o f the church or \11 thin a c-
cess o f tho :ie op le d-.,e .:_ ling in tho downtown orea, the pastor 
W.f.J.Y have nddl tio m1l probl ems to copo ,.-,1 tho !'requen tly there 
\Ji l l b e f'amilieo d\'rnJ.J. 5. n ~ in the <lm·mtown area ._,ho, for one 
rou3on o :r. a nother., d o not 'llmnt to send their children to the 
public school; and n l thou t;h they lwve no connecti o n wi t h the 
church.11 they \?i ll cor..1e and virtual l y beg that thelr children 
bo adnittc<l to the par ochi Hl s c h oo1.2 2 Perhaps they !'eel 
thn t thair c h ildren d o n ot receive adequate attention 1n 
the public schools; 01" they may resent the presence o.f 
neg:ro c h 5.l d ren i n tho s f:lm(1 school; or 'cho ir ch:11dren t!lliy 
h nve b e o n unable to ~e t. a lon_> ·:;i th & public school tea c her 
o r othe r c h ild r e n i n t ho s c h oolo In many such cases 1 t 1s 
,·:2os t o. ,Jp nrcnt that the3e children cor.1e , not because they a re 
intorestod in tl~e rJo r d of Go d , but merely bec ause they ant 
t o r;e t o.wo.y from the unfe.vorable oondi tions in the public 
schools O 23 P requcntly those sa!'ae peoplo plead t h at they do 
no t lw ve sufficient i ncome to pay tho tuition ,,hich the 
~c h o ol roquires, o r ols e thoy can pay but a. small pcrcontu.ge 
of it . To t ake any 3izablo nur1ber of the so c hil dren i nto 
the s c hool \1ill add t h ousands of dollars to a conp;reg ntion•s 
budgoto 11:~n d muny a congregntion \·;ill revolt against taking 
22c. T. Schuknecht,, 0 7he Ol d ':< chool In A Ne w Day" , Today, 
I (October, 1946). 
23Ibid., P• 1 6 . 
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on th.is o.d<l i t iono.l burden r1he n 1 t cons i ders that no :1r0at 
:fi n a nc ial r eturn \dll e ver b0 ronped, und r.mn y of the chil-
d r en night ne ve r bocomo mor.1bers of t h o purticu lo.r con~roga-
t1on wh ose school they atton<l.024 It thus becomes a diff i-
cult p roblem f o r tho pastor t o c onv i nce his me.1be r u t hat 
they ha.ve a n obli~ation -l s o t o the s e children whom Christ 
,10uld have in His king d om., and t hat the doors o f our schools 
s houl d ror:10. i n open also f o r thom. 25 
The c hu r c h r.rust a l s o contend with the prob l em o f' trans-
port ation f'o r the ch i l d r e n of' those memb ers who havo o oved 
some distanc e nway from the d ovmt 0\1n c hurc h . Some cong rega-
t :lons have pu rchased t heir 0\7 n bu s o r busses and find this 
a n a dequate s o l utio n . Otho r s ,;ho have at one ti.Me o r a n-
o ther tried thi o have found it; to be too e reat an expense, 
o r else they have had difficulty in f' i n din r; someone to drive 
the bus rogul a.rlyo Some o f these h ave ~h en b oen uble to make 
o.rrangomentn wi t h t he c :1.ty t r a n op o r tati on company a nd regu-
lur l y c h a rte r busses a t a ,1ookly or monthly r ate. Re gard ... 
less o f ~h at is done, trivi a l pro bl ems o r e i nevita ble; there 
will a l 1:m y s be s o11e vtho .feel t .::ie transportation c harges are 
t oo high and oth e rs who a 1~e not so.tis.fied \71 th the route the 
bus tulrns . 
In these rapidly changing neic hborhoods tho church ex-
p o riences a n abnormal membersh ip chang e every year. While 
26Ibid., P• 15. 
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mo.ny o f' the older 1;:J.cmbers r till cling to t h e c rrurch in 
\vh i c h t h ey ,-:e 1"0 bap tized and conf1rraed, t l oir chil dren and 
etdul t c c.mfirr-1 11d o o f ton do not f eel t b o s a rn.o bonds of' loy-
,:,6 
n l t y . ::.. Roso v i lle ;.1oth o d io t i;:pisco pal Chu rch o f ~fo\ ; &r k; How 
Jers e y , h as expe r ienced o.n o.nnua.l turnove:r• of' len9-crship in 
some acti vities us hi~ h as 7 5 per cent . In one six yeur 
p e r i o d , tt out of 952 ace ems ions, 928 d i m!'..issals t ook p lace• n27 
An c .;~tensivc curvoy wou l d undoubt edly ind:tc ate o. similar 
uond:i. tlon c x ist :in~ i n roost dm'lntown church es . 13:, way of' 
compnri sion., Concord. '.l.a Lutheran Church 1n Cine 1nna ti g a i ned 
61 oor,ununicants by 1;10.y o f conf'irma.tion, transfe r and p ro-
f oss l on of' fai t h l n 1 9 G2; a n d nt ths same t ime it lost 52 
c o .'lu nicunts by den t h , t1"ans.fer and r omovnl, o. nd t hus s h ows 
u n o t ,~nin o f but 9 coramunicants . 28 'I'his h i gh mob i lity ra t e 
ln t ho dmm tmm church r-.10.y serve t o c ause a de gree of ten-
sion betvmen ·vl1e <lowntmm c hurc h and sister congrer;ations in 
2 9 s uburban co:u.rnuni t ies . Hith lts me mb or-ship so wiuoly dis-
perncd t h e d mmtown c hurch h a s no fixe d p o.rish boundary l ines . 
At t h e se.me time many !Jeo ple movirn:, i nto t h e city• s suburban 
a rea s will pass u p tho churc h in their neighborhood in favor 
of' rt10n1bc:"nbip in t h u do mtown churc h perhaps bec ause they 
26 Leif~er, .2.E.• cit., P• 98. 
27H. Paul Dou g l ass, .2£• .£.!!•, P• 98. 
28"Pnrochiol Report", (Unpu blished Annual ~na Parochial 
Heport, Concordia. Luth eran Churc h , C.lneinnati , Ohio: 1952), 
p . 3 . 
29Le1ff'er, ££• ~., p . 1 94 . 
. , 
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havo f'riends there , or th0y hHve visited sevox•o.l churches 
and p r e!'er th1s pastor, or they f :lnd tho mombe roh ip here 
.friendlier. Espocia.lly :i.f' they Lave r.iade en a ttenpt to draw 
the~e peop l e j nto t heir cont:;roc;ation, tho danbo r o;~ists that 
t ho n o i g!J.bo1--hood churcheo will recent ;hat seems to be the 
s upe :i:":i.or d raw·lne JJ0\'10r o f the downtovm church·. 30 
Proqu ontly ·i.;ho r e i s o. tond ,nc y too f o r the o •tl:;ing 
c hurc lle~ t o shi1"k tlie::.r 1uty in roGard to t:h c e ?. tabl lnhr.1ont 
o f' mo r·e con t~rec ations in d.evel opi n c areas o f t h o cl ty . The 
old d ovm to·rm chureh has boon t h o mother• o f m.un:r o:i' the, a nd 
i8 cxpec ted to b e the r.iothor o f' r;mny more . Sb.c h as t h e prob-
len or go.1n1nr; the su:>port cf t he younGer conb regations 
which is so osoonttall y necessary to c arry on f'urther mis-
31 
i:i1on mrl-r: in o larg e city. ttlTo dotmtovm c hurch , h owever 
stron~, c un truly stand a lone , nor can it provide adequate 
r1iniotry f or o.n e ntiro city. rel1g.:l.ous work s houl d be shared 
with othor units in an 0 nlie;htenod pat tern of denominational 
teo..mwork . 032 nut it is sor:iotimes very diff icult to onlighten 
the other c ong regations properl y and get them to support the 
\teakon.od mo ther church as s h e has supported them in yoars 
g one by. 
Thefle old churches have g iven much bl ood and :nonor t o 
the ne\/ n1ssio n churches . They have become mothers and 
g ra.nd.r;io thers . They have helped sup p ort children nnd 
30Shippe y , .2E• ill.•, P • 1 09. 
'71 0 Ibld., :g:, . 2a r . 
32Ibid. , P • 129. -
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g randchl l dren. And no ·; they huve become o l d and weak. 
Grandma• s chil d1"'en aro p rosperous . ~veryt1rae o. new 
c hurch is .rounded she 13 e.;cpocted to, und does , t;ivo a 
liberal trnns .fusion of b l ood nnd money. Of course , she 
is expec ted t o set a r;o o d exampl e t o t he youna churc hes 
by cont inuin0 t o :ron:tse her full s he. r e of t h e synodicel 
~ n d di3trict budeet . 
The youngsters nre b1.1ild1.nc and bu:,rin~ o.11 norts. of 
thing s whic h tlrn g r an<lmo ther churc h c culd nover aff'o rd. 
Do you b l ame ho r for catc hin n t h e v10.ndorl ust in s pite 
of her etGe"? Our,ht n o t the chur·ch at l arg e support 
these a 0 o d , h elp thorn , c ounsel with t h orn, suboidi z e 
t h orn with far e router care and devotion than t h e young-
s te1"s r e c eiv0?03 
The u suo.l situ a tion ls qui te to the contrary; the dO\·mtovm 
ch r e h h o.s u p r oblem in mu.king other conr,re;~ations of the 
dHnomino.tlon in th0 .same c:i. ty, and t h e denomins. tion nz a 
11 olo , conscious of t h e acuter ess or t h ,) char.r;es they a r e 
ox:)orionc ini:; . 34 
33nertwig , l oc. cit . - -
CHAPT~R IV 
"Of tho !,o.l f of' the nation' LJ p oo_)lo \·1h o have n o connec-
tion vii th a ny rol t g ious body* at loas t 9 0 p er cent are liv-
inc~ i n p l a ce s c onvonlentl y ac ccaoible t o a Protestant 
church. n l It is logical to proceed furth er and say t .hat a 
c roa L pc r centar~ c)f.' t nis group a.re c oncentratec n t he dO\'m-
tm n o.re ns o f our lnt·c;o c :l ties. nut dcrmto m c hurch es are 
dNl.wint; muc h o f ' the:lr r.mrnbtH"'Hh'.tp from. outlyl n e d is-
tric ts of tho urban area. r~.ut is this heal thy? Is 
that good? '£he hypothesis o f the auth o r is that t h e 
c hur c h s hould p riraarily sorve i t s community . Thero 
re people in t he 5.rll:i.ediate onvirorunont o f' such 
c;hurc he a • • • nl.dc h noed t h o Gospel ns t.1uc h us the 
v1enl thy s ub1u1b oni t.es . There a ro p eop l e tn their own 
cor.11.unity l,ho e lm mcl~o just as 300d and pro f:i.. table u s e 
of those physlcul chuX'Ch pl ants . 2 
'rhe don n to,..-;n church shoul d b e, c on.c orned with those 
Chr:tstic.ns v1ho lwve 1apsed. from earlier c . ni'eas i ons nnd 
connecti ons--\'1ith honeless 1:10n por.nan0ntly deta ched 
.fror.1 f'am.lly ties; with those youn,; p eop l e o f both sexes 
t1ho ha vo come to town fo:r. the .f:l rs t t '.i.l"le and a.re scp o.-
ratc (! .froL tL.c i r fnrlil :!.es ; trith s ubu1 ... bnn r eoidents who 
h uvo developed a philosophy o'f: indiv1dua1ism and a way 
of' life thut scolrn no\·1 substitutes !'or relig ion; w'l th_ 
tho f.o r eic n-born an<l the c h ildren o f the f o reie n-bor•n." 
1 Trunan n . Doug l a ss, Mi ssion _!9 Ar;10r·.ics. ( now York: 
Friendship Press, c.1951), P• 106 . 
2warcus Lang , "Tho Oommun1 ties and Chu!>ch Pro ~ress of 
St. Louis Lutheran Churchos", Amorlcnn Lutheran, XXI X (July, 
1 946 )• 
3rJ-yndham B. Olanton• ~ Making .2£ ,! Dmm totm Church, 
( R1c!'ll-;iond, Vo..: John }J1ox Presa, c.1945), p . 4GO. 
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If' tho chul"Ch is adequately to serve all of' thoao people 
and maintaln itselI'. a~ a vital redemptive agoncy lt nrust 
mako o. study of the people about 1t4 o.nd be more t han an-
other urban institution which has no relation to its sur-
rounding . "It must m1n a claim to existence other than 
that poople of a certain sort have chosen to transport them-
selves to it.05 To f'ulfill thin mission t he church en-
counter::: many unique problems in tho dO\~mtovm urea.. 
Tho princ i pal diff i culty encountered by pastors ar1ses 
from t he relatively short tenure of rosidenco a1nong 
apa1 .. tnent drmller3. Poople move frequently. Duration 
o.f otuy varlos from u fe\7 months to half' u dozen years, 
nnd thio mobility 1mposos abnormal limitations upon 
relie ious work. 
no loneer does the chUl"Ch have t\'Jenty to f'ii'ty years 
of' temporal lat:ltude in v1hich t o overtake tho individual 
and confront h1ra ·with the Christian Gospel. Rather. ii' 
the rolig1ouo Messn.r,o is to be corJmunicuted at ru.l, it 
mu st be impartod u :lthin o. brief' npnn (a year or
6
t wo) 
and modio.teu essontinlly to people on tho ~ove. 
Just how b~io£ this upnn uctunlly is 1~ further illustrated 
by tho follo~ing report on the moving habits o f many or. the 
peo p le of Chicago: 
The f irst of Ua y and tho first of October are moving 
days in Ch1caeo. 1holo i'am111os play "fruit basket 
upset. 0 Those on the :Nor~1 side move South, and those 
on 'cb e south side,. north. 
(l, 
-rbid., p. 462. 
6vernon Roy Schreiber, nT11e Urban Church in A Transition 
Corm::iunity' (Unpublished Bachelor's thesis• Concordia Seminary, 
s t. Louis• rio. • 1940), p. 41. 
GFrederick A. Shippoy, Church Sork in ~ City (Nash .. 
ville: Abingdon Cokesb,u .. y Press, o. 1952), p. 99. 
7Kernit Eby, "~'le Have No Roots"• Chr1stio.n Century. 
LVIII (August 13- 1941). 
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In higher c;rade neie}lborhoods o.nd e. mong more exclusive 
apo.rtment dv1ellers the l e ng th of' residence is u sually much 
lo~ o r ; but among the do¥1ntovm residents who are constantly 
s e a rchiOG e i ther f or bet t er living cond i tions or lower rent, 
a rup1d rate of populo.t 1on t u r nover i s a .t'oregono conclu-
s i on. 8 Even if' t ho pastor had a s et pattern 1uhich ho might 
use a s 11 e uide 1 t v,ou l d be almost i mpossible for him to 
keop u p Hith the c }u.mg o s that a1 .. o e;oing on. 
I n ad.d i tion to t h o dual constituency vi i t h v1h i c h h o h ns 
t o opernte at a ll t ime s , the p astor in t h e dovmtm·m church 
will f' r equontly f'ind o ppOl"tunlty to ministe r t o guo3ts who 
establ i s h t e mpor ary r e s idenc e i n nearby h o t els o r rooming 
h ouse s . 9 I t io o f ten a diff icult problem to establish a 
p r og ram ,,h ich will a de qu ately serve to satisf'y t he many in-
teres t s a nd meet the dif'f'o ron t levels o f inte11 1~e nce that 
may be presont. The extreme heterogeneity o f t he ~roup can 
at t imes be mo s t barf line . 10 
In the do~ntown a rea there are more people pa c k e d like 
sardinos pe r squa re mil e t han in any other section of the 
c i ty. 11 °of'ten severa l hundred f'amil1os livo 1n a single 
c i t:, block. 11 1 2 
8shippoy, 2,E• ~·, p . 147. 
9Ib1d·., P• 97. 
lOibid., p. 109. 
llibid., p. 96. 
12Ib1d., p. 147. 
• 
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Tho less monoy peoplo ha.ve the leso space they occupy 
and tho more congoated must their living conditions 
Grow. Surveys mnde of the lower Bast side of New York 
City have rovealed that block by l>lock c o1"'ta1n sectlons 
sh.or, a population of 067.2 porsons per acre • • • 
35.,000 people l i ve \71 thtn the confines o f !'our square 
blocks., or• as much space e.s ls covered by t1' campus of 
Concordia Teacher' s College at Riv01" P o r~st . 3 
Withln those cronded confines in t he downtmm nreo. live vua t 
h ordes of ,umarried men nnd \'tomon; 1nany of' t .hem have just 
con e :tnto t h e city i'roi'll t he open country and f'or the flrst 
tioa are free frorn nthe traditions nnd conventions and asso-
ciations whic h h live been t he basis of' their round of' activ1-
, 4 
ties und c onduct." .1. - Por, tho f'irst time t h ey nrc · army .from 
rostra iniOG fanlily influences, and become potential candidates 
f or 11 comprom1.se wi t h the easier ways to secure a living or to 
::wcu.:eo satisfaction f'or a youthful body's demands . nl5 And 
n or h o re are t he forces of' materialism n nd o t h er evil more 
active than under t hese conditions. Crowded dmn1 close upon 
one ano the r' tho,- seek diversion and recreation frequently, 
and rind it in movies, race tra cks., houses of prostitution, 
danc e hal lo., road houses and tavorns. 16 The vast number of 
unemployed find much temptation to while uway their leisure 
hour•s \:ith s inf'u l pleasure. In the f'a.ce of this opposi tlon 
130. A. Geiseman, "The Urban Church11 , American LutLoran., 
XVIII (February, 1935). 
14s0:n1uol C. Kincheloe, !!!£ American Cit:; ~ ~ Church 
(lle\'1 York: F riendship .Pross, c.1938)., p. 121~ 
l5rbid. 
160. A. Geiseman, !2£• .£.!1• 
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the dovmtown church must strive to \7in these peoplo. Once 
t he barriers are hurdled these people usually "display a 
deep a ppreciation of o. pastor's call and sat1s£nct1on in 
k nowinc that someone 1n tho city has had enough concern to 
seek them out. nl 7 But the bar1.,1era to be hurdled are raany. 
One rea son t ho downtm·m church hus trouble experiono1ng 
succes s with t hese peopl e is because of' their lm·1 income. 
They k now enoue h about c hurch to k now that participation in 
the activities of a church often requires a contribution to 
t h e treusury which t hey cannot af'i'ord. .And rath oi• t han bo 
01abarro.ssed tlloy simply atny uwa.y.18 One might sue gest that 
the church c a rry on some sort of educational proc ram to en-
coura ge thene people to come even though they cannot contrib-
u t e financially; but t he rapid rate or mobility of the pop-
ulation often does not permit this or any of tho usual long-
ranBe stewurdsh ip training proceedurea which we are accus-
tomed to uso.19 
One of the most f roquent complaints of the people in 
t he downtown area aaainst the church 1s that t he people ure 
not friendly enough. I f' the ushers are or the type who exer-
cise prudent roservo until they can ascertain the financial 
17!/Iurray JI. Leif'f'er, ~ Ef'f'eotive City Church (Nash-
villo: Abingdon Colcesbury Pross, c.1952),. P• 184. 
18 Ibid •• p. 97. 
19shippey, .2£• ~., P• 109. 
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status o f t he newcomer, and a re able to judge a man's income 
"by t h o shape of' his nooe or the cut of' h:ts clothes;" or if' 
t h e pastor is a mun \7ho is proud to t hink that his rJember-
s hip h a s e.hrays consisted of the bettor clo.ss of people, t hen 
')Q 
porhup s thi s cloi .1 is justifie d . c- 'rhe i mportance of show1nc 
s incore friendl iness to these people is illustrated by the 
s u cca s sful nesa o f 1&:i.rble Colleg i a te Church 1n New York , v;hich 
in described a s 
a d own-to-earth d owntO\m church \>1hich :ts succeeding , 
i t s leaders holiovc , b ecaune it 1 s a chu rch ,·,here one 
1 !:l u str ano n" bu t onc e , \Jh ore cld- .fo.sh ionod .friendli-
n ess p rovnils, where h a r dly h as t h e ~tro.nc;cr ;:mt his 
f oot in the door be f o re un usher c omes over, so ilon nnd 
Dh w ' es h nnd tl o. s i .f h e meant the u r mt h of h is greetlng . 
'i.'he Marb l e Colle g iat e is a c h urch v,h ere the rich and 
p oor, h i gh and low, "the He w Yorl< d owo.r;er an d sailor-
boy from Cal :lforn1a and shop g irl .from ITac kensack0 seem 
all one ••• w:lth the omne ~opes, foar s , aspira tions , 
dos1ros , triumphs, defeats.2 
I t l';lay o f ten be the case that the membe r s are not a c tually 
u1 f riendl y , but that they ';know one another so well that 
they unwitting l y o. r o cool to chance visitors , and a newcomer 
must be persistont :u:· ho is to become o. part of the f'el low-
ship. n22 This may espocinl ly be t rue in a c hurch wi th a :for-
eig n lane;uage backg round ond Hith an a ctive bilinguo.l ele-
ment . 23 The presence of a German sig n ubovo t h e o n trance 
20nnvid Preisinger, ttworld or Church11 , Cresset, XIV 
(October, 1gs1). 
21131anto11, ..22• ill_., p . 422. 




mny o.ctually be warning off tho community, and setting the 
~hurch a.part no n f'ore1 ..,n el0r~!'lt in an A.'ll.or1can co-mmuni ty. 24 
Pastors \'1ho wer•e oct:i.ve durinc t h e do!)ression years may 
re~cnll t h ~ t f'roquent l y people ·wh o were memb0r3 o f our con-
c regations then hesitated to come to church because they 
Her0 unable to replace r10rn out clothing , or felt they could 
not aff ord the c at• i"nre it ~,ould cost them. 'Jhcn one con-
s idors how such circumat ancos aro embarrussine to people who 
a l rea dy are a pnrt o f t he g roup, it beco es easier to under-
stand. why t.i."-i is i s ofte n a problem in interest :tne t he peop le 
of' tha commun:i ty in t h e downtom·1 c hurch. 25 
'fho do.·mto11n church mny also f :i.nd tho.t t h e peop le of 
its co.1munlty fi n d t he traditional form o f \1orsh i p 3trang e 
and d 1f'.f1cult, and t hus it may have to adap t its ?rOgra;~ to 
nco t tho circumstonc es . 26 It " cannot be af'raid to discard 
all 2;uttorns or pe2. .. functorJr routinos \thich have bocm'.lE> ir-
rolcvant.1127 Developr.10nt of nn a<lequo.te pro g ram is a com-
p lico.ted rilattor and a sou rco of' continuous diff'1cul ty • 28 but 
churches that negloct to experiment and constantly evaluate 
t he results of' its prog ro.m die "because they seek to be 
240Dying Gracof'ully", American Lutheran, XVII (Ausust, 
1934). 
25"To Those In D1stroes0 , i'\raerican Lutheran, XVI (January, 
1g33). -
26w1111a.m !II. Stiove , "serving souls Throu~h the Downtown 
Chur'Ch", Today,, III (October, 1948). 
27
sh1ppey• 2.£• .£!!•• P • 103. 
28Ib1d.,, P• 109 • 
29 
what they have been, and this they cannot be in a erow1ng 
city \'1tt h new populations surrounding thern. 029 To overcome 
this p roblen a nd make t h e unchurched do\mto\'m dweller feel 
mor e at homo soao church es have t ried movios, services with 
l ittle or no 11ture;y, rev1vul1stic type preaching, hymn 
sings , question periods after regular services, and many 
other thinas . Even then the success has not been outstandins 
and the clo·_-,ntown c o n gregation must constantly be searching 
for new methoclo to att1~act the people within its doors. 
\Jhile statistics sho.1 that apartment dwellers v,111 turn 
to the pastor of' the downtown church in sonrch of aid and re-
lie f , und thut they arc--, 1ntorosteu in relision, an<l will re-
spond to pas toral culls ancl cultivation, the statistics also 
shot, tb.at only ubout two per cent of' these people will take 
t h e in1t1o.t1ve 1n seeking a church.30 Very o:ften t heir tra-
dit1onnl church connections are .forsworn when they I!love into 
such an a rea becauoe of false pride and sensitiveness.31 
Nany people in those areas too regard the church with a cyni-
cal utt1tude, us a racl<et for t h e prosperous 1n Ylhlch the 
poor can have no part. 32 Unless our attitude towards the m is 
very sympathetic, and one which attompts to r;1ak e adjuotr:1ent 
29K1ncbeloe, £1!• .£!.i•, P• 106. 
3 0sh1ppey• £2.• .£.!!•, P• 144. 




from u non-churc h - f',oing persc; n to o church-[;o in0 person as 
ea.sy as p oss iblo, \JO con not oxpect to moet witl 
"J.7-
si...ccess . ""..:.> 
The ;natter of fina.ncos deserves spoc la1 attention ti. cain: 
J u st as t h e city e ovornment c annot exp ect to rai3e 
enouBh t'loney in truces locall y to n nintain the essential 
s ervi ces ln b li [!lltf} d or ncar-bl i (;htod o.roas, so the 
church c n t1not cxpoc t these lQ)(- inc0111e peo r,l o to :finance 
udequato r el:lg :loua ~orv1ccs . ".: 
1,,1;_ t hin t h ~ conf ine~ of t ho <lounto m par.i.sh t h ere i s nuc h 
p overty, a l coh olism, dependenc y , delinquency, strninod f'ar:1-
i l :1 rel atio nships, r n d the l ike . And t h e so need s of the 
body en· mintl nay often be a ser ious dotriment to t h o at-
ternpt of tho chur oh to off e r the individual spiritual nour-
1shnon t . 35 ':i.'ho.t t h e churc h l ! ,lS o.n o bl i g ation to moet these 
noeds no ono vdll deny. 
The exn..>nplo of the f' irs t Christio.n con1reg ... ti on in Je-
rusalem shows us p l ainl y that t he c hurch ha.s a duty t o-
\1ar<..l t llo ,.,;hole man . It i llustrates t he vie\-,. o f tho 
earl -:r church t ho. t the fecdi.rll; 01' t he hune;ry, t h e cloth -
1 n e; o f t he nake d a nd the shel tering o f t he needy , was 
not mo roly s o rriuc h ~ i ving o f relief', but part and pnr-
cel of the work o f tho care o f souls . :hen pernons 
ho.vo c ertain n e e ds \7hich they can not of t r1e:nselves sup-
p l y bec ause o f s ome insuf'fic iency e :tther personal or 
social, tho chp.:r.ch must f ace tha.t chcllenge and serve 
the \7ho l e nan. 36 
J ust hov1 t: .o c hurch can adminis 1,or to these needs, and just 
33 Herbart Kern, u,,ovies Drew The111", American Lutheran, 
XXX (January, 1947). 
34r.e1rror, £2• £.!!·· p. 110. 
•,5 0 St1eve, .2£• £.!!•, p. 19. 
36 v1rtus Gloo, "Th e Sicnif1cnnco of social Probl ems in 
t he Cure of' Souls", Ar.ierionn Luthoran, j:..XII (April, 1 939). 
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how much t he church can be expectod to give :ror these needs 
are proble .1s whlch have to be faced. Downtown churches have 
of ten been oa sy prey ror professional tramps nnd beguars, 
they are E-.t.ilong tho firot soueht out by trnns1ent alcoholics 
seeking monoy under the ruse that they noed food or lodging. 
Conco1 .. dia Lutheran Church in Cincinnati rnaintuins a systel'.!l 
1,1hoI'Oby anyone deeme d worthy after a personal 1nterv1ow w1 th 
tho ptntor is given u voucher to obtain :food at a neighbor-
h ood c;roc o r y . I n cases v1hore g:reator aid i:::; requested the 
relief committee of t h e congregat i on makes an investl[;ation 
of' t h e c irc urustuncea and decides upon the worthiness 0£ the 
a ppl icant. Even rlith those prc ... cautionary measures it !'re-
qucntly huppens t hat r:mnc:r, food nnd cloth.in t; aro e;iven to 
lndiv:tduuls \'./ho really have no need or v1ho spend it frivo-
lou nly. In one instance exporienoed by the writer last yoar 
an eldorl§ nentler:mn a ppeared at the of.fice asl·ing for r.ioney 
to buy s01~10 lunch , was 6 1 van a voucher for a sum of about one 
dollar to tako to the 6 rocer n few doors away. The next day 
it wan discovered that he had atteraptod to sell the voucher 
for co.sh throughout the neighborhood in order to obtain money 
for liquor. When such c a ses are not mere isolated instances, 
pastors and con~re6ations become evon more reluctant and 
cautious to nhom they n;iva aid. '/hen appeals aro forthcom-
ing fron .fW?lilies livine on relief' for !'ood and clothing and 
other support, und these same f'nn111ca are .found to be en-
joying television and othor luxuries 1n their hor.ies, it is 
undorstnnclablo why the church io oxtromely hesitant in :ruture 
32 
cast)S t hnt como to 1 tu att<:lntion. 
The uownto·:m church h: s of' ten f.'o u nd t ha t peop le arc rc-
s _pon~;. ve to t he invitation of t ho c hurch when thoy are re-
coi ving o.id and nupport., but t hat as soon as t he people a.re 
n buclc on t heir f'e0t0 and sel f.- suf f ie ient ago.in, they f'orget 
t h o churc h t hat h.clpod theru. o.chieve t hn t; p o ci t1on. 
Another d ifficu lty t hat fncea t he admini st!"ation of a 
do n :tovm church in t h i s connection l s t he ability o f ' the 
po s tor :i.n t h ese s1 tun t . ons G liis trnin:lng a.lone t:io::ie lines 
hau not been so o ::ttensive t h at he c un capabl y cop e r.lith 
evc, ry nituo.tion that or1 C'! en •. ~ven if' ho did have t h e tra in-
i nr; , t h e opportunltiyn nro of ten so numer ous t hat h::s tir:ie 
doos no t pormit h.ir.1 to deal j u stly \Jlth t he!n. '· uul if'ied, 
t r n. lnod social uor;-rors i1 thGSE) situations ntlE~ht prove t o 
bb n i mportont nGsot , bu t t b0n t h e pro bl e m arises a gain a s 
•-r; 
to h m1 they s hall bo snpportcd." 
Even uf'te r tl4o . hysico.l neodo of f ood, cloth inr; nnd 
shel ter h a vo been satisi'ied, there romalns t h e prob lem 
01' ade qua te r e c rention and the nholosomc use o f l eisure 
time. Squalid tenements and noisi
8
stroets arc scarcely 
tho p lace to s pend J.e:lsure hours. 
1.lhether or not it is the duty of the church to p r ovide f'o.-
cillt'.i.es f'oY' rec reation and p leasure might bo deba ted . !Jany 
c: oYmtonn churches X'Oal1ze that n:t th suc h facilitio.o t h ey 
a i cht he.vo 5 re.:.i tor a.tt ractic.n especial l y f o r the :~·ouncer 
37 V1rtus Gloe, .21?• .£.!!•, P• 9. 
3 8s t1eve, El?•.£!!., P • 20. 
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oloment; in tho co ,.muni ty. Some are uble to carry out an ex-
tensive prog r an with groat success, ns f or example Christ 
Church CathodPal in downto n1 st . Louis. 39 Others f'ind that 
t hey are handicupped by i nadequate .funds , .facilities, lead-
e r s, nn d r oon :for expo.nsion o Then , too, the church rmst al-
vmys exert c aution in t h e promo tion of these activities , 
rer.1er,1l>e rinc th.a t its pr:lu1tu•y clo.lm to existence is to min-
iste:r> to man' s spiritunl needs. 40 
'l'hc chief' sourc e o f' conpetition in the dot":ntm·m area is 
u uuully tho nany sto refront chu1"'Chc a of o. r0vi valistic na-
tur•e o r.iany of thoao l cl.3t no lon8er than tho popularity of 
t h o r:tan who appoints h imself' "pastor" of' the eroup and rents 
tho s tore; u n d \lho al s o takes tho collection that is gat hered 
fo r ltio ovm 1nco1 e . Sol"le will o.lways be found, ho,;ever. 
whj.ch ()]dst f o r a lone period of timo and r e eularly attract 
a a!nall crowd or people . :rhe cong res;ation hus very little 
if a.n:y org un1 ~e.tlon, and the leader rarely possesses adequate 
f ormal trnining o1thor in Bible study or in general educa-
tion to meri t a. !'ollowitlG• 
411 
They usually i;a thor :ror worsh ip 
in the eveningH • have r:.o set patterns which they f ollow, and 
ar0 vo ry omotional. F requently some o f those leaders claim 
that t hey have the povro1,s to heal; just as frequently they 
391ce nnoth Unde!'\"10od , Christianity Where ~ ~ (llew 
York: Priendahip Preas, o.1945).w. 107 tf. 
4 0sh1ppey, £E.• £11•, P• 124. 
41
Ib1d•• P• 107. 
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r;ain mo 2t of' thei r publicity through t heir o sca p a dee with 
t:ie lm7o Tho activity of rr. Eo.rl Ivie in Cincinnati 1n the 
Sp rinr:; and srn:m1or o f 1 950 is o. c a se in point. l' r. Ivie 
bega n h oldin g revival s ervices in u snal l r ented t heatre in 
a suburban section of Cinciu natig claimin g heuling powers. 
As his p opu l arity incrc asou he ~,ac a. ted t his location in f'avor 
of the large r and centra lly located Schubert theotrc in down-
tmm Cinc innati . Shortl y after this move the n e wsp upers re-
:)o ;c>tod that a l :nsuit was being brou~ht against him by the 
o\·1ners o f' t ho fi :r•s t theatre for several months of' unpaid 
rent tbnt \·ms due them as well us f o r damag e s to the ir 
!>roporty o At the 90,1110 time he \-;as under investigation by 
th~:i /unorican Hedicnl As s ociation bec ause o f his healinr.; 
cluir:is 9 and o thor l av1fluits wore c a tchin g up ·dth him for 
similar u np - id bllls 1.n othor cities where he h a d been ac-
t ivo o VI 1cn 3;1c h mo n nre ublo to dra w crondo o f' thousands 
o f' people ovor lone; pGr i ods of wo eks and r.1onths the y pre-
sent a re a l problem an<l challenge to the d ov,ntmm chtn·ch 
v1h1ch must bo hundled nith the utmost tact and diplomacy. 
CHAPTER V 
8 01,m PROI'Fl~Rt!.D SOT,U'.i' IONS 
11 A d o\"mtorm c hurch i s aucce s s.ful by vi r tue of' ( 1) i ts 
loc u t i on; (2 ) t h e spirit or i ts l eade rs a n d members; 
( 3) the o pp ortu n ities t t of'f'erso " l nut i n almon t e very 
J1.r:1cric an c i ,GY t: e genoru l trend amon g Proto stant c hurche s 
is t o ·,,ar <l s t h e s u bm:>b,g o2 Ho r e t h c..n anyt hin~ e l s e the do\·.n-
tmm c hul'·ch n e e ds a strate e ic l ocation, a n o.de qua t e church 
plant , eff ectiv e membership size, a cor:1pete nt churc h stur.r, 
u coMpreh ensive prog r am, den ominational t e amv10rk l.i.nd v ital 
c o mr.iu n1t y rol o t ions.3 Tho I' irs t o ~ these 1s a f oree one c on-
c l usion ; t h o re st c an nove1" be uttained i f' t h o g ene ral trend 
of the r.1or::ibors hip i n to f orouk e the n ron. 
De c o.u s e t h o chur c h es a re business institutions the ten-
denc y to r.1ove l s a n a t u r al one when business be comes unprof -
i t a ble f or the budge t o 4 Ye n:r af'ter year 1 t be comes more, ex-
pons i ve t o r.1aint u in t h e ~m o i ent s tructure; t o r e model or 
l \:yndham B .. Bl a nton, ~ i~nk1ng o f ~ 1 orm t o,:m c hurch 
{Ri c hmond, Va .. : John r:n ox Press.P c. L945), p. 463. 
2" Gr e ot c hurches o f Americn't , Christi an Century, LXVII 
( ;~a rch 2 2 1 1950). 
3 ;,rederi c k A .. Shippey, Church ~ .!.!! ~ City (!Jash-
ville: Abine don Coke sbury Press, c.1949}, pp .. 125 fr. 
4F o A. Hortw1g, " t:ust Tho Downtown Church Die?", Today, 
I (Ji'ebruary, 1946). 
3G 
r e b u ild is d e emc u. unt'11 s o b o co.u so or t :10 e;.:110:u:ie n volved , a nd 
a l no bec aus e or t 10 rol u c t a.n e e of s o;:-m oven t o :remain in tho 
nreo . 'l'he envi r oru:ient :t s not d o s 1.rn 'ol e or docs not h a ve t he 
vacnnt space to expa nd w thou t muc h mo r e fina ncial outlay 
than '\'IOul d b e n e cessa r y to a c complis h t h 0 oren.c t 1.invs ln a 
suburban c or';'["jiuni t y . j'ho ; 1ember c :111.wt bear t h e ent :t.re bur -
r en thor.:::rn lvo o !I with ou t o.n7 , or ·:1:!. t __ vt1r y l i t t l e e l:p f ro~ 
t!10 c m~ mni t y . Thus t},oy ul''O i.nc linod t o regar:i t he :1.r p o-
sit on in a n e1c h1Jo r:1ood t h a t s d e t orj.o rn t in[; ph:rn j_cnlly 
and s oc :7.al l y uc son e thinc of a tra[;o dy . 0 Th c real traGody 
lio:i in t he ~·, i l l i n ,:;noss o f r'l.uny a c ons rogatlon to turn i ts 
b.:.ic ' · on suc h a c omr.ILuit y wi t h no t hou ght a s t o t he souls 
that ::..ro nt i l l livin:; in t}ia t c.rec . 11 5 
'.Chi s p rob l e r:1 mukc10 a ll \'/Or do r uheth e r any ch 1rc h l $ 
Justi.fied. i n a bund on 1ng v.ny a r ea siu1Jl:7 bcc a 1se it p 1•e-
sents a ne-r1 chal l0nr;e and a , e xpensi vc e x pe;:'i:.10•1t . I t 
is t h e t e ndenc y 01.' eve r yone to r un nvray .f' r o r.1 some t hin£ 
d i fficu lt pa rt i cu l a r l y if a u onoy ou t l ay 1 3 c a lle d f or. 
Ye t thoro surely c an be no conscience .frao f r oT:1 d oubt 
about u church tho.1; t;u rns its nack u p on a c a l l of thi s 
k i nd and s e n d s i t s s ou l-savi ng money onl y \,h ere surveys 
indic ate o.. r clat:lvol :r qul c~ return of' invested .f1;.nds or 
th<: (7ato.blisriment '?f' a. cg1 r: r e ga.t :ton p r omisinr, t o bo 
quic k l y s o l f - sustatn.n3. 
Re gardl ess of' indiv idual p r c f'eron ces and a ve rsions t he down-
town c hurch t oo has a mos sog o .ro r a ll me n a n d car- no t nh i1 .. k 
Bi illiar.1 1.1. Stieve ~ " ne r ving Souls '11h rough t he Do?mto\"m 
Church ", Today . I II (October, 1948). 
6 nalph JUchraan, "Chu1"ch Council Chi t-Chat11 , .American 
Luth e1"n !1, XXXVII (IJ&l"c l1 11 1 9 5 4 ). 
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tho G~"'eut Cornrr11as ion e;i ven 1 t in !.7atther, 28: 19-20. 7 
Our mission p olicy tn this rll!l.ttcr must al\1ays be thnt 
¥ihich tho Greo.t russlon Director co.vo tho Tt1ol ve r,hen 
Ho nont thom out: 11I30 ye therefore rise as serpenta." 
·~
1isdom tleraands thut \.iC never c:lve up a c hu1,ch plunt 
whore thoro arc souls to be V'/On f'or Christ. .7isdom 
demands t hat our upproach., our methou, gur t echnique. 
be c hang ed to 1-;ioot chancing conditions . 
Soc o n<l. Prcnbytorian Church o f Richmond, Virg inla, is a elor-
lous c.xo.1 plo of' u chu rch v1he ro t h e proper spirt t is ln exis-
tence: 
:rcur t l10 chur c h there lie3 a distr:!.ct o f t he city knonn 
to s ocial \1ork o rs , the juvenile court and tho p ol1co as 
tho \JOrst i n the c:l ty, bringinG to its vary door an op-
portuni t :r f o r t he kind o f Chris tiun soclul scrvico work 
r:iost otimulating to men and \7on en who believe that the 
churc h h as a mission in tho \1orld., a PI'OGr ru:i or redeen-
in0 lovo and service. l\. h ope to meet t h is soc1.al c hal-
lenge in tho neie;hborhood ia one of the roasonu no 
doubt, f or tho statement nr. Currie made i n 1044 that 
"The Second Prosbytarian Church is goine t o :Jtand n s 
lone a n tho 1orld stands , and justify its existence 
'chroueh t h e 1ork :l t does .for Christ, our King . n9 
The dormto·an church t.h~t proposes to abandon its urea and 
relocate I"IDst soriously ask i tselr \"'1hethor moving nc tually 
i s t llo !Jolution t o o.11 o f its problems.10 I.fit has been 
drm,ing '.its membership from all oven" the city, ju~1t where 
gill it g o? No matter where it <lec1uos to relocate it alll 
still undoubtedly have a c;oodly portion of its membership 
'7ve1..,non Roy Schr oiber, "Tho Urbo.n Chu1"ch In a Tra"lsition 
Cor:ir.1unity" • (Unpublished n uchelor• s t hesis, Concordia Sor.ilnor--J, 
st. Louis, !!.o.,1049), p. 32. 
8Eertrlig , ..212.• £.ll•, P • 7. 
9Blanton, 22• £ll•, P• 467. 
lOschreiber, .2E.• ~., P• 30. 
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sco.ttorod. 11 It alD o f a c es tho prolJlem o f' suffer1nn consid-
o;:•e.olo f '.lnnncial lone.: on t h e [J ule o f t h e old structure d o\,n-
t own, and tl1e rosul t ~m t f' i nanc inl HOalcnoss generally pre-
clncles tho purc hase of' nnother o x p e n oi ve and s t1··ato~ically 
loc o. tcd l
' ) 
si 'Ge.· c;, I t 111u.st also c onsider whot its rolo.tion to 
tho new onv lron.ment woul d be . Po r ho.ps n l a r g e percen tage 
o i" the exlc ting , omb f.::i.~ s hip ·-:ill be located a round t he not. 
nit0 , but 0 Itn r olntionc to 1 t n 1wv1 envi r onment r.11ay bo r el-
1 r.-
ntivcl .f nli;;h t . 11 • v An o lonont o f tho n e1~1bo rshi p of' Con c o r d ia 
Churc h i n Ci nc i nna ti :l s inc1:tned to look ,·,i t h h op e t o the 
p o3sibil ity o f c x pan in,. in a. s ection a.b out t h.ree m.i lea f'rom 
tho <le ,ntoHn c hurc h , where t h e y h:ave a lready purchased a large 
:>nrcel oi' l an<l an <l bu i l t a nm: sch ool. Ye t there are actually 
vor·.,r fev, of tho mombers li vine :ln t!'!c e.roa , a nd t he bul k of 
t 1e nc1.1bo rship v;ou l d s t i ll havo to travel a 101~ d i s tance 
even 5.f the churc h woul <~ be r e located he re . 
'T'hc downtmm c hurc h -r,i th p lan s t o rcloc nto a l so nust 
c onsi der ncon[5re30.ti onal solid a1'>:.:.ty in the f a ce o f' t he many 
oc c a.s:lons f or d1sa0 r eement wh1ch u rnovin-:.. prop osal brings 1n 
its tro.in. Divisions noy become so acute as to threaten 
11~., P • 31. 
12n . Faul D0u3 l nsn, 1000 Ci·cy Churohoa (Het7 :ro rk: 
Georg e H. Dol''al1 Co., c.1926), P• 263. 
13Ibid. 
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unity. n14 I i' not actually a th!'ent; t o the unity or the con-
g reEa.tlon, rolocat1on cannot help but louve behind i t some 
e mbi tterad menbors who will not willinely transport them-
sel vos t o tho ncm loo a tion, and may ev6n become antagonistic 
t o t h o ove r·tures of: nny church wl th ...-,h:tch they come in con,-
to.c t o Within tho s amr.i downtown arenas Concordia Lutheran 
Churc h i n Cincinnati t hEn,o e xisted also two Evangelical and 
Reformed c hurches, bot h struggling to maintain their ex1a-
t once . \,n en the s e two ama l gamated and relocated more than 
eicht miles away fron:. their former locat ion t hey left behind 
quite a f ov1 older menbors v1ho felt f'o1" one reason or another 
t hat they could n ot o r did not care t o travel tho.t diatnnce 
to c hurch every sundo.y. As he encountered them on his calls 
t hey f:i:>oquently voicnd thei r> b itternoss to the writer a gainst 
t he c hurches tha t hud forsaken those who hud been fn~thful 
for r1a.ny yen.rs in favor of a r.:iora desirable environment, o. 
you nGe !' constituency, e.nd more .financial g a in. 
Relocation 1::iny al s o causo serious tens ion ,,i thin the 
denomination, 0 f or in o nch o.r t h o residential com:nunities 
o thor established churches !'eel, that they have a preroE;a.-
ti ve. nl5 
The downtm-m church which considers relocation must 
14serauel c. Kincheloe, ~ .American City .2 ~ Church 
(Neu York: Friendship Proas, c.1938), P• 104. 
15r,~urruy H. Lei!'fer, ~ Bff'ective C)ty Church (Nash-
ville: Abinguon Cokesbury Press , c.1949, p. 75. 
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also c aref'ully c ons :tder \·/hat \"Till bec ome of' the people in the 
neighborhood . Vhil e tho ro.ethodoloe;y of the Gectarian g roups 
active in tho neighborh ood seems to bo effcctivo in :!.nterest-
ing th...,se pGoplo , thei r t h P-o1ogy is more often than not sadly 
lackinG . Can t h e church Hi th n clear consc ience 3impl y aba n-
don u n area to t his type oE relig i o n ? 
S0rao ti1:1o2 a c hurch may :::eor.1 on the vm•cc o f' collapse, 
and it n uy be deeme d wise to abandon the a rea. Yet it t:1ay 
a l so happen that Hith:ln a fen yours c h t.n e;es may occur in 
t he area wb ich i.,arrant the presenco o f o. church a gain. Some 
years ac;o one Detroit churc h p roperty v,as s old to the Bo.p-
t:l::; t Un i on f' o r wo1"L a n ons the colored. 
'l'oday our own Dcroa Chu r c h (colored) is tryine to .find 
a s ite a n d p laco of' \'lorsh ip in this s ane section of 
t own, where we sold out to t he Baptists a nd i;rhere the 
Eneliig Distl"'ict chu rch s o l d out to the Ror:ian Catho-
lics. 
Thus it becomes apparent tha t t he d owntown church, its 
p a stor o.nd people, v,ill ,1ant to be most s ubjec tive in view-
ing t he f'uture . 
Ito people will Hant to e ducate themselves to the pe-
culiar exigencies o.f their situati on, to realize what 
t hey are, who t their churc h i s, what it stands .for, 
what its opportunities are and how they cun be achieved. 
:'his dm·,ntorm c hurch \7ill g lory 1n its pos ition and 
opportunities. I t will not apologize or foel sorry ror 
itself, nor thi nk its day is done. It \~,111 study to 
know itself, to inrorm its people, to inspire t h em a nd 
to make thorn a prou<l peop le. It will repeatedly take 
stock of itself", survey and resurvey its territory, seek-
ing to discover where it3 l a bors are hav ing telling 
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ef.foct and \Vher•e they ura no t , ond steer1n£>; 1 ts course 
accorclingl y . It \1111 \·1ant st;ronc and at_:,eross:l ve l eaders 
and it will instrument them nith the Noann to carry out 
their joint !JUrp oses. It vill realize t hnt such a job 
a s theirs de!l'..ands l ur e;oness and vision, handsome con-
tr:i.but1ons in money, and , above all, personal sorvice.17 
'ih0 ;:1ore dif'.ficul t proco<.1ura, but the only one i;1h ich 
v;:i..11 a.ssu:r•e t he c ont:lnuod vito.11 ty of' a churc l1, is con-
s taut recrui tine o.f ne\1 1:1er.:iuors .from
1
~ho locul o.roa and 
ortenta t i n g t he prog r am tom.) i•d t hel!.-t. 
And a c hurc h can success:fully buil d up its raombe::rship 
wi t h a dual c or sistoncy , l:irtd have t he two g roups !'unction 
h urmon:1.ously in the t'lorl< of' the c hurch und its social acti v-
:i t:les as well: 
notweon the ol"ig inal c entral bua i.ness section of' a 
north\1e3tern c ity and the e .:,tensive g round3 o f the 
stuto cap itol was on c e a dosirable residential neigh -
borhoo d in ~1l1ic h many central churches clustered. With 
the e .x.pan~iou of bus iness , it hu.s n o\': boc oue an a rea of 
depreciated p 1~ope1"ty and handic a pped hu, ;un i'ortunes. 
\.-hi l e tho cities of the northwest l a c t the ovo.L".1helmine 
f oreig n popu l atio ns of the eastern seaboare, their 
p oorer districts c ontrive t;o g n t her ·mostl y mo tley ele-
ro.f)nt::; . In this case thoy tnclude the poorer types or 
Irish ~:i.n<l S,·,edes, wi t h cons idero.ble numbers of' Ital io.ns, 
.fIAhre~;s und some Ne g roos, who now occu py t h is once aris-
tocratic quarter. 
Tho c hurch ot:ill has a thv usand membe1..,s , sc~1ttered 
nide l y , but tho p us tor sa.y o f rankly that what he \nmts 
most fror:t tho di.stunt ones is th.at t h ey holp to pay the 
bllls. 'l'ho church primurlly o;dsts f'or an<.l p rop oses to 
build itself up out of tho peop le of' the ir.u.1.edlo.te vi-
cinlty. 
A careful inventory h a s b0en taken of the sound e lR-
n1ents of the presen·t p opulationo F i rst , t h ore are 
young professiono.1 and business people, frequent l y un-
married. They a re well educated and in every ·way p rom-
ising , though their present income is small and they 
have to live in inexpensive surrounding . Secondly, there 
are stra nded ram1lies or culture and good stock, mnny 
17Blnnton, .2£• ~., P • 471. 
18Letfrer, .£2• ~., P • 99. 
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of them clinging to their depreciated property. Anong 
them are mnny widows.. The n there are incomin,s rural 
elements. The f'nrmer in tho Horthwost has never pa.id 
c.3.rf'are 9 and he nover proposes to. 1Uhen, there.fore, he 
moves to t he city, he very frequentl y establish es him-
self vlthin wE!l king distunce o f the buo1neso cen ter and 
puts up wi th poor l i,1ing conditions that come 1!1ithin 
h i s s c n l e of e xpenditure. !tll those classes ure promis-
i n g mnteriul f or the chu1"ch excopt .from the financial 
standp oint. 
The prese n t servi c e o f the church is designed first 
o f all to mold these diverse clements into a fe l l0\'lsh1p 
by creating n community consciousness. There is n 
\,eek l y commun:l ty evening , includ.Lng spirited cor.ununity 
slngins 9 mo vili.c; pictures an<l a social hour. Transients 
comlnc into th,-i neighborhood are h elped to find homes 
throup)l a J:>oomin g-house bureau. Tho:i:'e ure classes in 
indust rial and c raft work. The church systoma tico.lly 
cooperates v :i. t h the Juvenile Court. The Goodr1111 In-
dus tr:t0s and day nurse!""J are located imnodiately a.cross 
tho stree t a nd t h e church :ts clos ely associated \7ith 
t h e ir> woPk . I ts o.c t:1.vc d aily vaca tion Biblo school in 
a recent poriod onro J. l e d 8 0 Italians and 90 Jewish 
ch5.ldren. A thlc t:1c3 are c a.ref'ully organizod und tho 
church ac'clvoly pa.rt:lc J.pates in [Hl interchurch athletic 
1 ,,0.guo O .All t h is is in a dditi on to the \'.rork of a well-
orca nlzcd tl"nditional fnmily church. 
'f hls :ls an excellent example of cooperation between 
a c hurch t:bat:1 i n spite o f i ts weak ened cond i tion, has 
l"'e sidual abilit-:,1' and load0rsh ip of its 0 \7n a nd socially 
m:1.nded forces both withi n and outside of' the city. 
To c3ether. they are e.ffectively meeting a changin~ urban 
oit,u a·t:lon by a cloar-cut policy and s uitably adapted 
progr am.19 
If the t vrn const.:i.tuencies nre so di s tinct ::"ro'!':1 one an-
other it mi5ht be :feasible to maintain them o.s separate con-
g regat ions uelng tho sa'1le f'aeilities. They mi?,ht hold di.f-
feront services, be s e rvon by dif'feront sta.f.fa, operate on 
dif'f eront budgets and have di.fferent organizationso This 
might be done i n the hope that eventually the tuo constitu-
enciea "will tend to fuse and develop a new and broader 
19H. Paul Dour,lass, .2l2• .£,!1., p. 266-267. 
basis o f fe llowship . 11 20 
Perh a ps the ans\1er to some ot: t ho problems lios in our 
educational sys tern . I t may be tho. t our men a re not pro pared 
adequately t o handle t h e nituations t hat conf'ront them. 
Our e duco.tionnl ~ystc m has not been training men spe cif i-
cally f' or rmrk nr:1onn; such peop le. Since the ma jority 
o f our c h u r c hes nro i n a nd , therefore, t h e najority of 
our peop l e f rom, middle-claAs society ; it i s likel y t hat 
tho majori ty 01~ both faculty and s tu<lent;s in our s c h ools 
a re o.l s o fro1:1 the middJ.e classes. This would mean that 
t h e porvo.ding psychology in our educ ational ins ti tut ions 
ls that of middle-class soc :toty. To effect5.voly u ork 
amonG uny c l ass o~ peopl e one must thoroughl y under s t and 
them. Could it perhaps bo tha t our colleeec and semi-
nnr .03 a re n ot produc i ng men ~fo under s to.nd the lower 
classes of' our urbun society'? 
Another way in v1hich we mi f~ht achieve mo r e s uccess in 
intorest:i.n g tho peop l e o f tho c or:unun:l. ty to bec ome church-
c;o i nG p o o p lc , a n d u t the s Uf'!e t ir.io put f orth an e f' ort to-
\mrd3 intoc;rat i nG tho , ual con st:ltuoncy, uoul d be to have 
more :frequent socio.l functions to whic h would be invito d the 
c hi l dren and po.re nt s of the neighborhood a s ·iell as t he f'run-
i l ies o f the conere gotion. 22 
It may be t oo t h at tho situation in the dm7ntm:;n c hurch 
c al l s for u complete revision or ou1~ u sual miss ion methods 
us ¥mll o.s on adapt ation of our usual fo!'T.ls o f' v10rship to 
c onf'orm more wi t h what these people h nve become a ccustomed 
20 · 1 4~ Schreiber • .2£• .£.:..1•, P • .... 
2 l r arcus Lans, "The Communities and Church Prog ress of' 
s t. Louis Lutheran Churches" , American Lutheran, XX.IX (July., 1946). 
22c. T . Sc hulmecht • "The Old School ln o Now Duy"• Today, 
I {October, 1946). 
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to. The do\'1ntown chu rch rrw.y have to be sut1sf'1ed i f only it 
c an p rouch, t each, and ad.ro1nister t he sacraments to as many 
o.s it c c.n, \'Jllothor :t t be i'or a shorter or longer per i o d of' 
2 " 
t l:me. - 0 This l"'evision of methods mi ght involve some adapta-
tions c o _nnonly UHe d by the tabernacle evan,>elist. 
Th is tJo.n hires a h Hll o r puta up a ble tnberncwlc, 
ununlly m.:it of p l a'.J.n boards . He muy oven use o. lo.rge 
tent . Ho beli o ve s 1n usinu var:loty or mcens to e:et 
t h o p eople to c , .llle to his tabernucle. Usually thore 
in n bit o f sho r.rraanship a nd he goes h cw.vy o n crowd psy-
c h ology. A g ood OV('.ngolist c arries netrspapcr excerpts. 
He e 111ploys radio plug s , uses handbills, d o d gers and 
maybe a bullyhoo car. He gets the peo p l e out to r,ive 
them. a rno ooage. If' thu t messac e is not \·;ho.t i t should 
be a.11 the ,·my th1"ough , it is his theolog y that i s 
f a u lty, not his methodolog y o ~ gettinc; at the people.24 
It c ay mean the development of more r:lissions a lon g the l ines 
oi' the Clove l a.nd Gospel Conter, w:l t h its simple appointments, 
even.l.nr; o vun5elistic :Jervices, n o high-pressure c oaxing and 
individual 1ntorviews. 2 5 
In order to relieve the hu 13e burden \"'lhic h l ies on the 
s h oulders of the pasto1 ... of the d ownt own c hurc h , Synod must 
certainl y cont:lnuo to su:1p l y thooo pastors ,·Ji t h a ssistance 
t1hcn they ar~! a lso Hslrnd t o sorve in s ynodic al c spacities. 
J nd it migh t GO beyond this p oint. There u1~ many nho be-
lieve thut synodical soc~ial services ought to be incroased 
23"The Other City once Uoren, Americ an Lutheran, X,XIII 
(July, 1940). 
24A. C. I.teier, 11 Your Old ::en Shall Dream Dreams , Your 
You.n0 Men Shall See Vis ions", ll.r:ierican Lutheran, XXVI ,,( ,lay, 
1943). 
1;GH. K. Platzer, "The Gospel Center" • l)Juoricnn Lutheran, 
XXII (May, 1939). 
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in c l oso cooperation r,i th tho cong reea tiona which a.ro o pera.-
tine; in the bl1chted and dormtown s l UJl'l arens . 26 
l,jp to nov1 Syn o d• s polic y regarding the dmmtovm church 
h as been one of "1ndif.fe:rence and ~ross ne6 l ect . n27 A !'en 
d :lstricts have to.ken action. nThe Western District subsidi-
zon at lo' st ono ouch chuz,ch by helpi~ the sc1001 . n 2 8 nd 
"th e r.;i c higan Distr i ct hos rocently >urchased the e ntire 
p l ant of' seventy-year old St • .a)eter• s Church in Detro! t . 029 
It should be clear b y now tllot this is a problcn to be 
met by a reGional federation of' churches, the district 
or by !lynod itaol.f . By tho time t he live or die stag e 
in t he d ovmto ·,n chu r ch ls re t1ched, tho f'inancial re-
sources of' tho o r1ho still attend it may be belor, the 
requirement for !11Uk inP, n no,, e.f:fort vii th a di.fforent 
p opulat ion and environment . 
r;oul<l it not be p o ssible f'or one or more of' the dis-
tricts or synod to take hold of one of theso downtown 
parishes und by exa.rwl e snaw h o w there too the Word of' 
Go d ,,ill not return void?" 
Tho city is l)ocom:1.nc more and mo:re i mportant to the church 
\lith each psss ing year, nnd within the c ity i tse l f tho down-
to n1 arou becomes rn.oro strategic o " Ire d oes most to Christ-
ianizo Araer1 c a \;ho does r.1ost t o Christianize her cities, he 
d oes most t o Christian ize h.eY' cities who do es r.10st to Christ -
ianize tho do ·mt own d:ts t1•1c ts . 11 31 
2 6uertwie., £E• .ill• , P • a. 
27Ibid • ., p . 6 . 
28Ibid • ., p . 7 . 
2 9rb1d. 
3 0 R1c hmnn, !22.• ill.• 
3 1 Bl anton, .2E• ~ ., p . 461. 
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